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A.J. Calor, Inc., doing business as El Calor (appellant), appeals from a decision
of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control1 which revoked its license, but stayed
revocation thereof, and ordered specified periods of suspension, for various statutory,
rule, and license condition violations determined to have been committed by appellant.
Appearances on appeal include appellant A.J. Calor, Inc., appearing through its
counsel, Ralph Barat Saltsman, Stephen Warren Solomon, and Joseph Budesky, and
the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through its counsel, David
Sakamoto.
FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant's on-sale general public eating place with caterer’s permit license was
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The decision of the Department, dated September 16, 1999, is set forth in the
appendix.
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issued on July 7, 1995.
The accusation, as amended, which formed the basis for the administrative
hearing and the decision from w hich this appeal has been taken, w as filed on April
1, 19 99 , and cont ained 10 count s, one of w hich (count 8) included 1 2 subcounts.
The charges w ere as follow s: sales of alcoholic beverages to m inors, in violat ion of
Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a) (count s 1 and 2 ); 2 the
failure to operate t he premises as a bona fide public eating place, in violation of
§§ 23 03 8 and 23 39 6 (count 3); t he making of physical changes to the int erior of
the premises wit hout t he prior w ritt en consent of the Department, in violation of
Department Rule 6 4.2 (b)(1) (count 4); the sale of alcoholic beverages in an
unlicensed patio adjacent to t he premises, in violation of §§ 23 30 0 and 23 35 5
(count s 5, 6 , and 7 ); the violation of certain c ondit ions t o w hic h t he license w as
subject, in v iolation of §2 38 04 (count 8 );3 and the selling or offering f or sale of
adulterated alcoholic beverages, in violation of Penal Code §34 7b and Health and
Safety Code §§110 560, 11 0630, and 11062 0 (counts 9 and 10).

2

Unless otherw ise indicated, all statut ory references are to t he California
Business and Professions Code.
3

Count 8 charged violations of various license conditions: a condition which
prohibited the service and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages on property
adjacent to t he premises under t he cont rol of the licensee (subcount s A, D, and I); a
condition w hich prohibited a cover charge prior t o 9:0 0 p.m. (subc ount B); a
condition w hic h prohibit ed dancing (subcount C); a condition w hic h required t hat
food service be available w hile t he premises w as open (subcount s E and K); a
condit ion w hich prohibit ed the maintenance of a coin-operated game on the
premises (subcounts F and J); a condit ion w hich prohibit ed certain advertising on
the exterior of the premises indicat ing the availabilit y of alcoholic beverages
(subcounts G and H); and a condit ion w hic h required t he maint enanc e of separate
records of sales of f ood and beverages (subcount L).
2
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Following an administrat ive hearing held on June 29 and 30 ,1 99 9, the
proposed dec ision of the A dminist rat ive Law Judge (ALJ) sustained the charges
alleged in counts 1, 2 , 4 , and 7 and subcounts A , B, C, D, G, H, K, and L of count
8; t he rem aining c harges w ere ordered dismissed. The proposed decision w as
adopted by the Departm ent on September 16 , 19 99 .
Appellant thereafter filed a timely notice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant raises
the following issues: (1) the sale-to-minor violations (counts 1 and 2) must be reversed
because (a) the ALJ failed to make an essential finding under Department Rule
141(b)(2), and (b) the decoy operation was conducted in an unfair manner, in violation
of Rule 141(a); (2) the determination that Rule 64.2(b)(1) was violated (count 3) must
be reversed because there was no alteration to the interior of the premises; (3) the
condition violations based upon appellant having permitted consumption of alcoholic
beverages on property adjacent to the premises (subcounts A and D of count 8) must
be reversed because the ALJ failed to make findings that appellant or its employees
observed or should have observed such consumption; (4) the determination that
appellant had failed to operate the premises as a bona fide public eating place
(subcount K of count 8) must be reversed because the A LJ’ s ow n findings
cont radict the exist ence of such a viol ation; (5) t he condit ions w hic h prohibit ed
dancing and the assessment of a cover charge before 9:00 p.m. are arbitrary and
capricious, and the findings that they were violated must be reversed (subcounts B and
C of count 8); (6) t he ALJ misint erpreted the condition relating t o the requirement
that records be kept regarding the sales of f ood and alcohol (subcount L of count
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8); and (7) it w as an abuse of discret ion to order revocation f or a first -time violation
of t he record-keeping condition of the license.

Appellant has not cont ested the

findings of the sale of alcoholic beverages in an unlicensed area (count 7 ) or the
findings of violations of the condit ions on the license prohibiting advertising on t he
ext erior of the premises w hic h indic ated t he availabilit y of alcoholic beverages
(subcounts G and H of count 8).
DISCUSSION
I
On A pril 1 1, 1 998, A rmando Pardo (“ Pardo” ) and Jam es Ant hony Rodriguez
(“ Rodriguez” ), 19 and 18 y ears of age, respectively, w ere each sold a 12-ounce
bott le of beer by separate bartenders employed by appellant. Neither w as asked for
identif ication by either bartender. Prior to t heir entry int o the premises, both Pardo
and Rodriguez had been asked for identific ation, and had produced valid
identific ation indicating each to be a minor, at w hich time t heir hands w ere
stamped and green plastic bands w ere placed on their w rist s.
Appellant cont ends that the A LJ f ailed t o make an essential finding under
Department Rule 1 41(b)(2), and t hat the dec oy operation w as conduct ed in an
unf air manner, in violation of Rule 141 (a).4

4

We should point out that there w as no claim made at the hearing that
either of t he decoys lacked the appearance required by Rule 141 (b)(2). Under the
circumst ances, then, w e see no need for t he ALJ to have made a specific f inding
w ith respect t o the appearance of the decoys. It w ould have been enough that the
ALJ addressed the Rule 14 1 issue w hich w as presented t o him, although, as w e
conclude, he did in fact address the appearance issue suff iciently to w arrant our
rejection of the cont ention t hat he did not do so.
4
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The Rule 1 41(b)(2) issue
Appellant quot es portions of Findings of Fact V-A and V-B, 5 and contends
that the ALJ f ailed to f ind that t he decoys displayed the appearance whic h could
generally be expect ed of a person under 21 years of age. The f indings st ate:
“ A. Armando Pardo w as, at t he time of the sale dressed as is shown in t he
tw o Exhibit 6 photographs. He st ood bet w een 5 feet, 8 and 5 feet, 9 inc hes
tall and w eighed about 18 0 pounds. Pardo appeared at t he hearing and his
appearance there, that is, his phy sical appearanc e and his demeanor, w as
that generally expected of a person his age, 20 at t he time of the hearing,
such that a reasonably prudent lic ensee w ould request his age or
identif ication bef ore selling him an alc oholic beverage. That conclusion w as
reached despit e a slight w eight gain t o 185 pounds.
“ B. James Rodriguez was, at t he time of the sale dressed as is shown in t he
tw o Exhibit 7 photographs. He st ood bet w een 5 feet, 6 and 5 feet, 7 inc hes
tall and w eighed bet w een 1 35 and 1 40 pounds. Rodriguez appeared at the
hearing and his appearance there, that is, his physical appearance and his
demeanor, w as that generally expected of a person his age, 19 at t he time of
the hearing, such that a reasonably prudent lic ensee w ould request his age or
identif ication bef ore selling him an alc oholic beverage. That conclusion w as
reached despit e a healt hy w eight gain t o 170 pounds.
In The Sout hland Corporation/R.A .N. (19 98 ) AB-6967 , cit ed by appellant,
the Board held t hat the A LJ “ should have made a def ini tive finding that the dec oy
looked under 21 at t he time of the sale, based on his observations at the t ime of
the hearing and t he ot her ev idence of .. . appearance at the t ime of the t ransact ion.”
Did the A LJ m eet that st andard here?
We believe t hat he did. We do not believe The Southland Corporation
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Appellant has omitted f rom the quot ed material t he A LJ’ s ref erenc e to
Pardo’ s age. In view of our analysis of the ALJ’ s decision, this omission is, w e
w ould hope, inadvertent.
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/R.A.N. decision should be read to require an exhaustiv e delineation of all possible
indicia of age presented by a decoy w hich persuade the trier of fact that the decoy
present s t he appearanc e of a person under 21 years of age. As t he Board observ ed
in Circle K Stores, Inc. (1999) AB-7080:
“ It is not the A ppeals Board’ s expectation t hat t he Department , and the
ALJ’ s, be required to recit e in their w ritt en decisions an exhaustiv e list of the
indicia of appearance that have been considered. We know from many of
the decisions w e have reviewed t hat t he ALJ’ s are capable of delineating
enough of t hese aspect s of appearance to indicat e that t hey are foc using on
the w hole person of the dec oy, and not just his or her physical appearanc e,
in assessing w hether he or she could generally be expected to conv ey the
appearance of a person under the age of 2 1 y ears.”
In the absence of evidence of any mat erial change in the appearance of a
decoy betw een the time of the transaction and the time of the hearing, it seems
reasonable to assume, or infer, that the dec oy did not present a younger
appearance at t he hearing w hich t ook place many mont hs (in t his case, 1 4 m ont hs)
aft er the transaction t han he or she did months earlier.
It must be kept in mind t hat an ALJ is necessarily considering a number of
fact ors, some of w hich may be subconscious and not c apable of artic ulation, in t he
decisional process w hether a decoy presents the appearance required by Rule
14 1(b)(2). The Board’s concern in those cases where it has reversed and/or
remanded cases to t he Department for f urther proceedings involving t his aspect of
the rule has been that t he ALJ may have interjected an improper standard into the
application of the rule, or unduly limi ted his consideration of pertinent indicia of age
to t he dec oy’ s physical appearanc e.
We believe t hat t he considerat ions set fort h in t he findings in t his case
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satisf y t he requirement of Rule 141 . The ALJ did not limit his consideration of the
decoy’ s appearance to a single indicia of age, nor do his findings reflect any
consideration of inappropriate factors. W hile he may not have made explicit
reference to t he appearance of t he tw o decoys at t he time they made their
purchases, w e think it fairly c lear that he had both t ime frames in mind.
The Rule 1 41(a) fairness issue
Appellant cont ends the dec oy operation violat ed, in t w o respects, the
admonition in Rule 14 1(a) that such an operation be conducted in a manner w hich
promot es fairness. A ppellant contends it w as unfair to conduct the decoy
operation at a time w hen t he premises w ere extremely crow ded and busy, and t hat
it w as deceit ful f or t he dec oys t o at tempt to purchase an alcoholic beverage af ter
they had been physically marked as being under 21 and the doorman had made
“ intent ional and deliberate eff orts” to prevent them f rom doing so.
We do not believe either of appellant ’ s argument s support a conclusion that
the decoy operation was conducted unfairly.
The contention that it w as unfair to conduct a decoy operation w hen the
premises w ere crowded and busy assumes that either of t he tw o condit ions
justif ies the failure of appellant’ s bartenders to exercise care wit h respect to w hom
they sold alcoholic beverages. The record is devoid of any evidence, let alone
anything persuasive, t hat the number of pat rons or the lev el of the bar act ivit y w as
such as t o prevent either bartender from observ ing t he obvious - tw o youths w hose
appearance w as such that t he doorman identif ied them as minors and, pursuant t o
appellant’ s practice, stamped each of t heir wrist s w ith an “ X” to denote t heir
7
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minor it y, and fastened a non-removable green plast ic band on each minor’ s w rist
for t he same purpose.
Appellant’ s content ion that it w as an act of deceit for the decoys t o att empt
to purchase an alcoholic beverage aft er having been t old t hey should not do so is,
in the context of t his case, unpersuasive. Under appellant’ s theory, once it
“ physically marked” the decoys as minors, that w as all it had t o do. Thus, t he
bartenders need not concern themselves wit h to w hom they w ere selling alcoholic
beverages, since, in appellant’ s view , any “ physically marked” minor w ho sought t o
purchase a beer or alcoholic drink w ould be acting deceitf ully.
We do not t hink t he fairness requirement of Rule 141 must be const rued in a
manner that rew ards appellant w ith a f ail-safe syst em against a sale-to-minor
violation. Nothing occurred t hat might not have occurred in a non-decoy sit uation.
Appellant ’ s pract ice of identif ying m inor pat rons at the door is nothing more t han
an early w arning system w hich, if w ithout any follow through, aff ords appellant,
and the public, litt le or no protect ion against a serious social problem - minority
drinking.
II
The accusation alleged that on and prior t o May 2 2, 19 98 , and continuing t o
the dat e of the accusat ion, appellant had m ade physical changes t o t he premises
w hich resulted in a change of usage of t he premises from t he plan cont ained in the
diagram on file w ith t he Department, w ithout the consent of t he Department, in
violation of Departm ent Rule 64 .2 (b)(1). Rule 64.2 (b)(1) provides, in pertinent part:
“ After issuance or t ransfer of a lic ense, the licensee shall make no c hanges
8
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or alterations of the int erior physical arrangements w hich materially or
subst ant ially alt er t he premises or usage of the premises f rom the plan
cont ained in the diagram on file w ith his application, unless and until prior
w ritt en assent of t he department .”
As not ed by the ALJ, the rule also provides some examples of w hat could be
considered mat erial or subst ant ial phy sical changes, one of w hic h is a “ subst ant ial
increase or decrease in the tot al area of t he licensed premises previously
diagrammed.”
John A dger, one of appellant ’ s corporat e of ficers, test if ied t hat tw o six-feethigh block w alls w ere construc ted t o conv ert the pat io int o a smoking area,
follow ing the enactm ent of a smoking ordinance by t he City of A naheim. The
test imony of investigat or Rose indicates that t here w as also a canvas awning
covering t he area created by t he w alls.
Appellant cont ends that the pat io is by def ini tion not an interior physical
arrangement of the building, but is an ext erior physical arrangement. In addition,
appellant asserts, t he ALJ failed to m ake any f inding that there w ere any alterations
to t he int erior of the licensed premises.
The ALJ premised his conclusion that t here had been a violation of Rule
64 .2 (1)(a) on his findings that investigat or Rose had consumed beer on the patio on
May 2 2, 1 998 (Finding VIII-D); that inv est igat ors Rose and Tran consumed
alcoholic beverages on the patio on June 4, 1 99 8 (Finding IX-E), and purchased and
consumed alcoholic beverages on June 12, 1 99 8 (Finding X-C); that Exhibit 1 6, the
ABC-257 form depict ing the Diagram of Licensed Premises, submitt ed in
connection w ith appellant’ s license application, did not show any open air patio or
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any patio of any sort (Finding XIII); and the testimony of J ohn Adger as to t he
conversion of the previously unused patio area to a smoking area.
There is no specific finding t hat t he addition of the w alls described by Adger,
or the aw ning referred to by inv estigator Rose, const itut ed an alteration of the
int erior physical arrangem ent s w hic h materially or subst ant ially alt ered t he premises
or the usage of the premises, nor do w e think t he ALJ could have made such a
finding.
The c onv ersion of the pat io area did not result in an inc rease in t he t ot al area
of the licensed premises. If this w ere so, then the Department could not have
properly sustained the charge in count 7 , t hat a w aitress had sold an alcoholic
beverage in t he adjacent pat io area w it hout a lic ense authorizing such a sale.
Indeed, given that t he licensed area is delineated in a tw o-dimensional mode, it
w ould seem t hat t he only w ay it could be enlarged by any int erior change w ould be
by t he creation of an additional upper or low er level.
There are other reasons as w ell w hy t his portion of the decision should be
reversed.
In the decision itself, the patio is ref erred to as “an open air patio” (Finding
XX), and investigator Rose testif ied that he “ w ent out t o the patio” [I RT 18 3] ,
passing through a door, past the t w o restrooms, and t hrough another door out t o
the patio [ I RT 18 7] . Rose’ s testim ony, and t he questions posed to him by
Departm ent counsel, made it clear they w ere talking about an area that w as not
part of the int erior of the premises.
We do not underst and how the pat io area can be considered part of an
10
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enlargement of the interior of the licensed premises and at the same time an
unlicensed area outside. This count must be reversed.
III
One of the condit ions on the license provided that no alcoholic beverages
shall be c onsumed on any propert y adjacent to t he licensed premises under
the cont rol of the licensee. There is no cont ent ion by appellant that the pat io w as
not an area reached by the condit ion, or t hat it w as a licensed area. 6 Appellant
cont ends, how ever, t hat there w as no evidenc e or f inding that appellant perm it ted
the consumpt ion of alcoholic beverages on t he pat io adjacent to t he premises
during the visits by the Depart ment inv est igat ors on M ay 2 2 and J une 4 , 1 998, as
charged in subcount s 8-A and 8-D.
The evidence of appellant having permitt ed consumption on t he patio during
the invest igators’ visit on May 2 2, 19 98 , is based upon the t estimony of
Investigator Rose that, drink in hand, he went out t o the patio af ter being told by
the bartender that food w as available t here. There w as no one on t he pat io t hat
night. [I RT 184 ]. A lthough Rose testif ied he consumed part of his drink w hile on
the patio, he could not recall w hether his part ner drank any of hers. Furt her, Rose
test ified t hat aft er he had observed a window pass-through open t o the kit chen,
and ascertained from a person there that t acos and quesadillas were available, he
w ent back inside, in “ less than a minut e.” [I RT 18 8-1 90 ].

6

Appellant has not appealed f rom the f indings and det erminat ion that one of
its w aitresses sold alcoholic beverages to Departm ent invest igators w hile on the
unlicensed pat io during t heir third visit to t he premises on June 1 2, 1 998.
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Given the relativ ely brief t ime Rose was on t he patio, and the absence of
anyone w ho m ight have observed him drink from his beer during t he t ime he w as
there, it might seem unreasonable to inf er that he had been permitt ed to do so.
Alt hough an inf erenc e could be draw n t hat the availabilit y of food on t he pat io w as
an invitation to pat rons t o bring their drinks t o t he pat io, it is a w eak inf erenc e,
especially since, in t his case, there w as no evidenc e of anyone other t han t he t w o
invest igators on t he patio, and t hen only a few minut es.
Rose had review ed the license condit ions at least by t he time of his second
visit t o the premises on June 4, 19 98 , w hen he and a second investigator again
w ent t o the patio, drinks in hand. On this occasion, t hey remained for
approximately 1 0 minut es, during w hich t ime one other patron came to t he patio t o
inquire about food. How ever, this pat ron w as unable to capture t he att ention of
anyone, and left the patio.
There is no evidence any employee of appellant w as even aware there were
people on the patio. It cannot be presumed that people going to t he patio t o inquire
about food w ould necessarily bring their drinks w ith t hem. If, as one could
surmise, the investigat ors did so for t he purpose of m aking a case for a condition
violation, f airness w ould require at least some opportunity for appellant or one of it s
employ ees t o bec ome aw are t hat there w as a possibil it y t hat the prohibit ed
consumption might occur.
Investigator Rose returned t o the premises on June 12, 1 99 8. This time he
and a second investigator, w hile on t he patio, purchased drinks from a w aitress.
Thi s w as a clear inst ance of the sale and service of an alc oholic beverage in an area
12
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not lic ensed for such sale, w as so found by t he ALJ, and appellant has not
appealed f rom this finding. It is w ort hy of not e that , had t his occurred bef ore either
the May 22 or June 4 visit s, a much more persuasive case could have been made
that the consumpt ion said to have occurred during those visits w as “ permitt ed”
w ithin t he meaning of t hat t erm as construed in Laube v. Stroh (1992) 2
Cal.App.4th 364, 37 9 [3 Cal.Rptr.2d 779]:
“ A licensee has a general, aff irmativ e duty t o maintain a lawf ul
establishment. Presumably t his duty imposes upon the licensee the
obligation t o be diligent in ant icipation of reasonably possible unlaw ful
activ ity , and to inst ruct employees accordingly. Once a licensee know s of a
particular violat ion of t he law, that duty becomes specific and f ocuses on the
elimination of the violat ion. Failure to prevent t he problem f rom recurring,
once the licensee knows of it, is to ‘permit’ by a failure to take preventive
action.”
We do not mean to say that t he testimony of an investigat or is not, by it self,
enough to establish the kind of v iolation here alleged. But w here, as here, his
test imony reveals that he w as the only person involved in the activ ity w ithout
w hich t here w ould be no violation, w here there is no evidence he w as observed by
anyone, and where there is no evidence of any such conduct on any prior occasion,
w e believe the licensee w ould be entit led to t he benefit of t he doubt.
How ever, t he t est imony of John A dger that , w hen t he pat io w as convert ed
to a smoking area, people w ere allow ed t o t ake t heir drinks t here, is suf ficient ,
w hen added to that of the Department invest igator, t o sust ain bot h charges.
Alt hough A dger test if ied t his prac tice st opped once he or his part ner w as notif ied
by a Department inv est igat or on June 1 2, 1 998, t hat the pract ice w as
imperm issible w it hout the Depart ment’ s consent to an ex pansion of the licensed
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premises, 7 his test imony est ablishes that prior t o June 1 2, 1 998 the pat io had
regularly been used by patrons w ho w ere smoking, eating, and, crit ically, drinking.
This, w e think, compels a finding that t he consumption by Rose was permitt ed.
IV
Appellant cont ends that the condit ions of the license w hic h prohibit ed
danc ing and t he im posit ion of a cover charge are arbitrary and c apricious in t hat
they have no rational connection wit h the operation of the business, restrict
appellant’ s right of free speech, and are not reasonably related t o protect ing nearby
residents’ quiet enjoyment. 8
Aside from the f act t hat t he time has long passed for any objection t o the
validity of t he conditions, appellant’ s arguments miss the point.
It is obvious f rom t he conditions imposed upon the license that t he
Department sought to minimize the potent ial that the premises w ould not operate
as a bona fide public eating place. As the decision of t he Department made clear in
its just ificat ion of t he discipline imposed - “ [appellant’ s] failure to comply w ith
condit ion 04 [9] goes to t he very heart of its licensure w ith t he Department .” The

7

Such an application w as filed, and, pending action on the application, a
security guard has been posted to insure that only smoking and eating are
permitt ed.
8

Appellant also suggests that the dancing w hich w as observed by t he
investigators consisted of an instruct ional class in Latin dancing. Alt hough there
w as t est imony that instruc tors w ere permitted t o hold c lasses during t he 8 :0 0
p.m. -9:0 0 p.m. period, there is no evidenc e that w hat the investigat ors observed
w as such a class.
9

This condition required that quarterly sales of alcoholic beverages not
exceed quarterly sales of food, and that records be kept reflecting each separately.
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evidence at the hearing clearly bore out the Department’ s concerns.
It seems obvious that people w ill be unw illing to pay a cover charge for t he
privilege of merely dining in a restaurant. On the other hand, a cover charge is
common in nightclub operations, w hich is w hat appellant w as offering, and w ould
tend t o discourage people interested only in dining.
By prohibiting dancing and the imposit ion of a cover charge prior to t he end
of a reasonable dinner hour, t he conditions require appellant t o focus on it s primary
reason f or being - t he service of meals acc ompanied by alcoholic beverages - rather
than on t he operation of a popular nightc lub w here food service w as limited and
virt ually unavailable.
This Board is not so naive as to f ail to understand appellant’ s motiv es. With
the t ype of license it sought and obtained from t he Department , it could, among
other things, permit the presence of minors. For that privilege, there were
responsibilities, including t hose embodied in the condit ions at issue here. Appellant
cannot now be heard to complain.
V

Subcount 8 -K of t he accusation charged a violation of a condit ion of
appellant’ s license that food service w ith an available meal shall be available up
unt il closing t ime on each day of operation. The A LJ f ound t his condition had been
viol ated, based upon t he undisput ed test imony of Departm ent invest igator Rose
that f ood w as not available w hen he requested it during his June 12 , 1 99 8, visit .
Appellant cont ends that this finding is cont radict ed by the A LJ’ s det erminat ion that
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there w as no violat ion of §23038, and t hat the unavailability of food for w hat
might have been a very short period of t ime in the course of t he evening should not
be treated as a violation.
A close reading of the determination of issues set forth in the ALJ’s
proposed decision suggests t hat t he supposed contradict ion does not exist .
It is t rue that t he ALJ found no violation of §2 30 38 . How ever, he could
hardly have been more clear in his view t hat appellant’ s compliance w ith § 23 03 8
w as marginal at best, and that t here could be a violation of a specific c ondition
draw n more narrow ly, as w as t he condit ion in t his case.
The condition in question st ates: “ Food service w ith an available meal shall
be available up until c losing tim e on each day of operation.”
Section 230 38 is much more general in it s requirement s:
“ ‘ Bona fide public eating place' means a place which is regularly and in a
bona fide manner used and kept open for t he serving of meals to guests for
compensation and w hich has suitable kitchen facilit ies connect ed therewith,
cont aining conveniences for cook ing an assortment of f oods w hich may be
required for ordinary meals, t he kitchen of w hich must be kept in a sanitary
condition w ith t he proper amount of ref rigeration f or keeping of f ood on said
premises and must comply w ith all t he regulations of the local department of
healt h. ' Meals' means t he usual assortment of foods commonly ordered at
various hours of the day ; t he service of such f ood and v ictuals only as
sandwiches or salads shall not be deemed a compliance wit h this
requirement. ' Guests' shall mean persons who, during the hours when meals
are regularly served therein, come to a bona fide public eating place for the
purpose of obt aining, and act ually order and obtain at such t ime, in good
fait h, a meal therein. Nothing in t his section, how ever, shall be construed t o
require that any food be sold or purchased w it h any beverage. "
In Determination of Issues II, the ALJ acknow ledged that “ one occasion
w ithout f ood is not suff icient t o conclude that the kitchen was not in compliance
w it h Section 23038.” It is apparent, how ever, t hat the somew hat loosely -def ined
16
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relationship appellant had w it h it s cook raised real questions as t o w hen and under
w hat circumst ances f ood might act ually be available at any giv en t ime.
Sect ion 23038 is no more specif ic as t o w hen m eals m ust be available t han
“ during the hours w hen meals are regularly available.” The license condit ion,
how ever, is very specific - “ up until c losing tim e.” In our experience, this condition
is commonly found in a on-sale public eating place license, presumably to drive
home to t he licensee the point that t he license is being issued for the primary object
of operation as a restaurant, rather than a nightclub.
The ex planation giv en t o t he investigat or w as t hat the cook had not arrived
yet , at 9: 15 p.m. Clearly no meals w ere available, and just as clearly t here w as a
breach of the condit ion w hich required such.
Appellant’ s point t hat t he violation may not have continued for very long is
speculative. The fact that food became available later in the evening is a fact or
w hich, w e presume, w ould have been taken into account by t he ALJ in his
assessment of the penalty f or the condit ion violation.
VI
The ALJ concluded t hat appellant had violated condit ion 0 4 of the license
w hich required that appellant’ s quarterly gross sales of alcoholic beverages not
exceed its gross sales of f ood and meals during the same time period, that records
be maintained on a quarterly basis reflecting separately t he gross sales of f ood and
the gross sales of alcoholic beverages of the business, and t hat such rec ords be
made available to t he Depart ment on demand. As noted earlier, t he A LJ deemed
this a serious violation, going t o the heart of the licensee’ s relationship w ith t he
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Departm ent.
At the hearing, appellant blam ed it s f ailure t o produce records that sat isf ied
the Department on t he inadequacy and lack of specif icit y of the Department’ s
request f or such records. Appellant now contends that t he condition itself is
ambiguous, and t hat , in any event, t he Depart ment misinterpreted and misapplied
the condit ion w hen evaluating appellant ’ s response to t he Department’ s request.
Finally, appellant cont ends that it w as an abuse of discret ion for t he Department to
order its license revoked, f or a first violation of a condition.
Appellant’ s content ion that the condit ion is ambiguous rests on a w renching
of w ords out of cont ext and an inability or unw illingness to read the condition in a
reasonable manner.
Appellant first singles out the w ords “ refl ect” and “ maint ain,” att ribut es to
them narrow dic tionary def initions, and t hen argues that , as used, t he rec ords need
not be exact, and that t he condition is not clear whet her it requires appellant to
prepare specific records or simply maint ain records generated independent of the
license condit ion. Continuing w it h it s argument , appellant next att acks t he phrase
“ no less f requent ly than on a quart erly basis,” asserting (App. Br., at page 2 2) t hat
it “ expressly and unequivocally limit s t he t ime period f or w hic h appellant must keep
such rec ords” to a period of three m ont hs. Consequently, appellant argues, w hen
the A LJ f ound t hat the responses w ere, as t he A LJ said, “ terri bly inadequat e,” he
improperly t ook int o account doc ument s relating to a 1 2-mont h period rat her t han
to t he last quarter alone. Finally, appellant asserts that t he ALJ’s use of t he term
“ 50-50" w hen referri ng t o t he inform ation target ed by the condit ion furt her
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demonstrates a misinterpretat ion of t he language of t he condition.
We reject appellant’ s dist ort ed and myopic reading of condition 0 4. To us,
its meaning could hardly be more clear. A ppellant w as obligated t o keep and
maintain, on a quarterly basis, and make available to t he Department upon demand,
records which w ould disclose w hether its sales of alcoholic beverages exceeded its
sales of f ood. It is obvious that the Department needed such records in order to be
able to assure itself that appellant w as complying w ith t hat part of the condit ion
that f orbade that happening. It is also obvious t hat appellant’ s obligat ion w as a
cont inuing one.
We have looked at appellant’ s “ do-it-yourself ” response to t he Department ’ s
demand for records, and find ourselves in full agreement w ith t he ALJ that the
response w as terribly inadequate. W e are satisf ied that t he ALJ read the condition
in t he manner reasonably int ended, and his f indings and det erminat ion that it w as
violated should stand.
Finally, w e do not f ind persuasive appellant’ s claim that the Department
abused its discret ion by ordering license revocation f or a first -time violation of a
license condit ion. It is plain t hat appellant paid lit tle regard to t he primary purpose
of it s having been issued a public eating place license. The factors arti culated by
the A LJ are fully supported by t he record.
In any event, by st aying enforcement of the revocation order, allow ing
appellant t o cont inue to operate w hile it brings it self int o compliance w ith t he
condit ion, and limit ing fut ure reimposition of t he order of revocat ion to a violat ion
of the same condition, t he Depart ment has ef fect ively and reasonably addressed
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appellant’ s lack of compliance wit h the condition and aff orded it a fair opportunity
to avoid further discipline.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed, except as to c ount 4 , 1 0 w hich is
reversed. 1 1
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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The A LJ imposed a single 1 0-day suspension for bot h t he Rule 6 4.2
violation and f or the sale on the unlicensed patio, t he suspension to run
consecutiv ely w ith t he 40-day suspension, 10 days of w hich w ere stayed, f or the
various condition violat ions. A reversal of count 4 means t hat the 1 0-day
suspension now rests solely on the unlicensed patio sale. Since the Board has no
real doubt t hat t he Department w ould adhere to the net 3 0 day suspension despite
this part ial reversal, a remand is unnecessary. (See Miller v. Eisenhow er M edic al
Cent er (1980) 27 Cal.3d 614, 635 [1 66 Cal.Rptr. 626].
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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